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UrtnTtormnl theatrical season virtu-fM- ,,

nKf week. Tonight the
'"'J'r r m close totcsltl- -

.ttroctlon-i- , Jo liinK mo nircnuy
mill! 1..1.1 ...! Wnltmt .pii.
"d"

i , ..Ik t Ihr Sl'ubcrt will close,
StU.rl (Jnrrlrk tlio only house tip- -

..TTI0K '!Y .11 ..- - .....iAf 11111

.BtrCIW ".V,1 i......,,.,. 1, mlii i. nfinl
k Sflmrnl In the way of collegiate

y.m cur perforniniH-M-
. m rn n Jjiinu i r ifii-rt--... u imnirniii'o. y-&V'-rfviv- n.

FCrli .. rcnnlzc(l I'ntvprsllv Drninntlc
1 Wiliopatrlan Pinyers nne .nrtClub, "; Cflhnn comedyj..i nrwiiu '

rP" in dm month.
VIII" ..- -

People nrr iiiivicouruVlGOOD ""y
''Aln. nnteceilenl ni i.ciirvicve, '"V. i,iin wnmnn for ltobcrt
gX w"h ,0,,nJ Uvo "crB.'1"",,,,!, n crntifylnclv success- -

fUl I In
Ve ShnkcVnreitn play-,P- 5

2uc1i old "inn.lbjm ns niilwcr-.tft-fn- i'

"Hlcliellcu" nnd Dclavlgnc'i.
ton .; ,,
'Ynntilrli iglr people write ln If It
,,K M iMlInnijcr

off the
Is the

stnRO
stnr;8 wife.

Mrs.
Mantel" There Imi never been nny

tecrtt shout It. She Is especially
.

nnnr-nllrti- r

Imppy

2 M I o"i ln.l. Ophelia nnd Cordelia.
' tauih In the view of some not yet h

I hioBnlV ninture.i eno.iK.i ur w,u r..- -

f lii of Lnily Macbeth.
V Ko dnee the dn.vs of .Mary Anderson

....
till nr SIiaKesprnrntii nn

stage presented .so perfect a

& dr-awf- beauty as .the youthful

'WSRr 'is one of the rarely
fortunate netrew who compos n long

umut of Shakespearean heroines while
jouns nnd ulrllrii enough to look

!.". . .inrfnxHnii. Nenrlv nil the
- .Y?n of Shakespearr . n .girls In their

St." Mnrhnth Ii n romnnrntlvcl.v
, JW matron. ami Cleopatra h in the

Mint of her youthful charm. Hut the
Ion anu uum-u- ............ .....

'iRhikwpearean career usually finds thp
Mtr(M fading before she Imi nrrlved ot

Itki cllmnx of her nmbltlons.
if--It was a classic grace nnd pose 'if n

4nn type dlplnyed by n pretty njipll-'- .'

tint for n small vacancy In his. company
' during his engagement In Dctro t in
ilMO that led Mr Mnntell to ci.oosc

Jm Hamper. On Thanksgiving af'er-noo- n

lie made her debut In Chicago ns
' Jessica In "The Merchant of cnice.
Trom the stnrt she displayed a talent
thit matched her charms, and ns she
Improved In her work, the tragedian in-

trusted her with more njid more impor-tin- t
roles. Then, In the spring of Win.

daring an engagement in Ojtawn, he
hid" her piny Ophelia. She was nc-'(t-

with enthusiasm by h cultured
todlence In tho Canadian cnnltnl. and
ulen the new seo.son opened the followi-
ng mtumn In Pittsburgh. Miss Hamper

is'promoted to the position of leading
soman. She did not immediately piny
ill the leading parts, but gradually

her repertoire to include finally,
In 1910. the most difficult of nil, Lady
Macbeth.

FEW years ngo George AVhltlngA
came out of the West to Philadelp-

hia with o reputation ns n dialect
coaedian. particulnrly lauded for the
mtnner In which he snng popular songs.
Vaudeville opejied to Whiting nnd lie
Won made himself liked as n singer of
'igtime" ditties nnd chnrrtcter songs.
Bit it v,ns not until he entered one of
ju big musical shows thnt ho reached
m full success. In the musical show

(vM dainty Sadie riurt. and the book
91 me proamnion orougiu xnesc two
trtlitj together 1n f.evcral songs. They
jroved tho hit of the show nnd soon ran
my from nil the others in the cast.
Their success "made" them.

Once mom vnudeville beckoned, and
Whiting ami Hurt became an "net."
Itit season these two headed their own
musical comedy, called "Little Miss
Melody," doing very well with 1t as n
leSdliner in tho two-a-da- but their
forte seemed to be singing songs that
elllcd principally for "conversation
bit. commonly called "patter," and so
they have withdrawn the musicnl revue
ind have returned to vaudeville with
tieir familiar style of net enlled
"Several Songs," which they will jhow
it Keith's the coming week.

pHRONICLHRS of the Btnge successes
y of Florrie .Millershin. who nlavs.
mjs and dances the pnrt of the do-
wning widow in "Mnry" nt the Oar-tic- k

with such dashing effect, hnve
b'n at variance ns to, tho nlnee of her
Mtivlty. Some hnve placed it in Engl-
and, othrs in Philadelphia, while one
gates that she was born in Hethleheni.
Fa. Miss Millership herself, nnd hIic
Mint to know, snjs thnt she was
torn in Hirinlnghnm, England.

When thrco yenrs old her parenis
Jioved to Manchester, where Mie had
if,8r.'J' nnd when quite n

wud danced In the Christmns
and joined the notcil Ren

flUer Dancing School, which has sent
'Ttreomnny "pouy" ballets and won- -
oenui dancing ensembles such ns "The
Sunshine Olrls," etc.

Florrie Millcrshiii. who quicklv be-
came nn expei t llttlp dancer, was onu

'..t,gr0,lP of Hmlt11 peppers known
ai iThe Manchester Mites." When
M was thirteen jears of ngo her par- -

t5.i1 fa.nV (Uttriy fr"" England to
iniladrlphln and this elty bus been her
JJome oer since. She joined Hurry

0 In vnu(lcllle. wlilcli was one of
tut ifr HlllKP ""perience.s. nnd then

n her sister, tlm Millership SNters
5re a fnvorltc nudovllle heailliner.
f sUUt married In Chicago nnd

to ilomci.tlc life nnd for n season
fu V.!,'1 n ''"King nnd dancing net
Jm '1WX s"e idurned to vnurle- -

Villi lier present 'snitiier. A I

J"Wrd. and with him left vnudevlll-.iPfcar,- in

'"n,p Vc"t Lnd)" nnd
ul' lml'l'lst of nil engagements, they

lti"CwY lh "Mnry" nt the (Inrrlck.
Millershin U Ihing nt her par-t- a

home at Elklns Park and is neverww of emphaslrliig her sentiments of
W for Philadelphia She snlii jes-fW- ',

Although there is so much
Wt .iautif"1 '" California and the
PMii'i v'Pr,(' ls ''"thing to ritual homy
Si; Jplli" lini1 iN nttructivp ngs

ami suburbs."
pHE distinction of being the poor

?.' ini llniq" ''"llectimi of Indian
Ji," wk'ngK to Miss Whitofeather. a

: ilrgeondant of Chief l.lttlefeather.
tat,Ltr?JV ,, au. .lust nt the pres-5Uu,-

Wl'lttffcathpr is in Pl.lln-tkiP..i- a.

,," u '"ember of the east of
lUr.,,'r,',;n,w'ill1 Vm'"-'- " I'ollies." Her

taamiVi ?y. ",,p. "f '" ""'.v

Wl, L' i
.,'oll,'',tl011 'r''i' nmnuseript

of l
.""""''ting and romantic story

th, "''"""" 'unlden who was wooed by
IK11 V is lllusl rated with nude
earw,t V'.1!1 .W'H ,m.u,,, Iriir the
ThVr";, hnl ,,f ,llp rr'" Indians,
and All rp,wrn,H chmnrteis in the east

irtn., l'i .,n,,lan 1,rnv'"'' "il1' '"
f "" ,mllmi who'd i h.

Thli mi.
"p w"",(1 ''all the sinr part

!h.rh.,pnn,,,, "'"J"! h a member
iv, Vi. fnl"l,,

k"i biM,. .'or,,nioiiial dames or what
ithe IX, "'rln tlienlrluil amusements

Indian, in' Ua ""I ''uit" ,IM"'1 f"1, "'"
n,'""?ne th" "rt "f "'like up to

WlveKn'n '.r,;S "f "", """' i,lsl "
..o...l I..mm. .1... !

itWi Thi. .. :.i..: , "-- .'" '".".

m ,
lM "fKan'K eollectlon and

in ",1" ,J iiip'inuinn princessmm miidc up for the play or cere- -

monlal dance, nnd tho blrch-nar- k manu-scrl- nt

says It In only when taking port
In this play thnt nn Indian maiden Is to
paint her face with graphite. AJ1
other times It Is to bo reserved ex-

clusively for the Indians when they rfire
putting on war paint.

Guide to Photoplays
For the Week to Come

Sew Photoplays
Sr4.VAEr,,The City of Silent Mnn"

Is nil tinuunl story directed by Tom
T''ormnn. Tt ls lij John Iotoso and
Krank Condon adapted It. Tho story
has to do with circumstantial evi-
dence, nnd shows how n man Is falsely
nccused of a murder. Thomaa Melghnn
Is tho leading mnn, while Loin Wilson
has nn Important role. Added attrac-
tions under the direction of Frank
Dulilor.

STAS'TOS' "Prisoners of Lover" with
Hetty Cowpson. The story Is along
tho ramllinr irmngie nncs nna is
worked out to n happy conclusion
Arthur Tlosson directed. Special added
Httrnctlon Is "ljoium Friends,"
Toonervllle Trolley comedy inado nt
tho Betzwood studios. ,

AUCADtA and PALACE "Straight from
Paris." ntmosrmerlc story In which
Clara Klmbnll Younp Is seen ns n
milliner, who Is made lovo to by two
men and flnnlly nrccnts the older.
Thomas Jefferson. William Carleton
nnd Bertram Urnssby nro In support
of the star.

ItKOKNT "Tho Call of Youth" Is an
Rngllsh film production. Henry Arthur
Jones Is the author and Hugh Ford
directed Uio piece. In the cast aro sev-
eral players well known on the Lon-
don stngo.

Special Photoplays
FOMIRBT "The Mask," by Arthur

Hbrnblow, tells how a man with a
twin brother complicates matters both
In a domestic, nnd business way. Spe-

cial appeal to lovers of child actors In
Little Mickey Meorc. Hadda Nova and
Jack Holt have the Important roles.
Added attractions Include Clro l)e
mils. In operatic selections; Richard
L. Turner, baritone ; Charles J. Colt
nnd partner, dances, nnd other film

METPOPOLITAS OPERA HOUSE
"Dllnd Wives" Is based upon "My
Lady's Dress" nnd was directed by
Charles Brubln. Jn the cast aro e

Taylor, Mnrc McDermott nnd
Harry Sutton Its story Is told In
four episodes In four parts ot the
world and shows tho struggles and
jrrlefs that go to mako up the material
In "my lady's dress."

Hovlcwfd Heretofore
VICTORIA "The Nut ' with Douglas

Vnlrbanks.
CAPITOL "What Every Woman

Knows."
ALLEGHENY 'The rsMon Flower."

with Norma Tnltnactt first half.
Louise Glaum. In "T. nn Guilty."

ALHAMBRA "HI", , ; Law." with
Hobnrt Bosworth. flut Ya.lt. William
Farnum, In "His ureulcst Sacrifice."

MARKET STREET "Beau novel."
first half. "Hands Off," with Tom
Mix. last half.

IMPERIAL "The Passion Flower,"
with Norma Talmadge.

GREAT NORTHERN "Milestones."
first half. Ina Claire, In "Polly With
a Past," last half

COLONIAL ';Benu Revel." first half.
W. S. Hart.l In "O'Mallej of tho
Royal Mounted '

RIVOLl "Out of the Snows, v, Ith
Zena Keefe, first half. "The Cheater
Reformed " last half.

LEADER "Stralsht la the Wa"
Mon. nnd Tues. ; "Beau Revel," Wed.
and Thurs. ; Marlon Davles, In
"nurlod Treasure," Frl. nnd Pat.

STRAND "Straight Is the Way." with
Matt Moore, first half. W S. Hart.
In "O'Malley of the Royal Mounted,"
last half.

LOCUST "Black Beauty."
C0LI8EUM Douglas MacLean, In

"Chickens." Mon. and Tues.; Gladys
Walton. "Poor Girl. Rich Girl," Wed. ;
Ethel Clayton, In "The Price of Pos-
session." Thurs. and Frl. ; "Thought-
less Women," Sat.

BELMONT "Milestones," first half.
"Officer 666," last half.

CEDAR George Arllss, In "The Devil,"
Mon. and Tues, ; "Seo My Lawyer,"
Wed. nnd Thurs.. Edith Hallor, "Juat
Outdlde tho.Door," Frl. and Sat.

PENN STUDENTS GIVE BARRIE

"Admirable Crlchton" at De Lance
by University Dramatic Club

The University Dramatic Club, Old
Penn's now theatrical organization,
will ne.t week make its bow at the
De Lauccy f formerly Little) Theatre
1 1' n Ilarrip piny

They have elected to present "The
Admiral Crlchton. " n fascinating fan-
tasy, swinging its players from the.
luxury of Mn.vfalr to the privations nnd
toils of n South Sen Island after n
shipwreck. Crlchton. tho butler nt
hi.me, becomes tho commissariat and
nult a few other important things on
the islnnd, and turns back to the stlff-joint-

butler upon the rescue of the
party.

The plaj will be given cvcr evening
with Wednesday nnd Saturday nintl-iipe- s.

The coach Is John Dolman, Jr.,
of the college faculty.

There nic two casts for tho heavy
parts. Cast A will play Monday.
Thursday nnd Saturday ecnlngn and
Wednesday mnliuve; Cast U, Tuesday.
Wednesday and Friday evenings nnd
Saturday matinee. Tho participants
are:

i.'ilchlon, n liulipr, ful'Jfthn II. MeComb,
21! C ; l) rauVnoiMibttum, '2 Wh.

Tim Hon Brnpst Wcolley. (a) Jiimen H.
I.Mnttp. '22 Wh . (M Gordon V. Waro.
'24 Wh.

t.nil' Ac.itlia, (a) F"ronc K Drew. '2i
E.l ; ib) V Iris Sl. 23 IM

l.arti fj) nulah MoCJorUn, '22
t;d (b) Orrtruitf Kmery. '2 !Cd.

I.aily Iiry lu Dorothy A Buckl' '21
i:a., iii Mi.i-i- K 'OJ!le. 21 r. r tTh? Urn Tohn Trfhemo (a) Usvld F Jfn-w-- !l

'21 AVh (b) Warren S Houston,
ii P

Tti Earl of J.inm Joncph Cottkr '21 Wh.
I.nnl I7tnklnhiiriit, (a) V. Oscr Woolfold,

24 Wh . (b) J Fc-vi- tu Aniory '21 AVh

Sfranis at Loam Houiie Mm l'crklns.
Itirri.-li- '2S Kd ; M. Fleury. A
A Miller '21 Wh . HolleitJn, .Turn's Pattr-boh- ,

"21 i' Tompiett C C Paldemton, '2t
Wh MIsh F,shr, Grnn LnMat '2t Kd
Mini Mnimcr Kdna riav", '24 Bd : Mllu.
.Tfniino Anno TTrcwn, '2S IM Thmn. Ilalph
T H.md. '24 Wh : John J fl. Klnchnmn.
'24 Wh.. Jam-- , I)ulah Thomnii. "2t Kd .

C!nd4H. Chnrlntt Carlledere, 21 C C T
Twnnri, a Wtrhen malil. C'1 Diirnlhy I

Illark. '2B r.i.. b) Hokq It Wlmenlls I'
"Dili i.nd Hndii" Slahlo bov, C rlrs

II rrchman '23 Wh pigo, Heno-r.ouchd-

"24 AVh
A nn'"il ifflor Myron AVeH 'J.I Wli

h Cuditfa nt llrucl(lhiirm (a) Ktll
T nr un. '23 Kd (h) Mnrlun Johnson

21 IM

MUSIC AT FORREST MOVIES
The Correct Theatre will have n short

season of phntnplniH, beginning Monilny
afternoon, with "The Mask." Chief of
the additional nttrni'tloim will be the
bniltone, Ciro De Kitis, finiu I.n Scala.
Milan and Cow-n- t Cinrilen, London, who
will be braid in the "prologue" from
"I'.igllni'fi" ami the "torendor song"
fiom VCnrmen." Signor De Kills hns
an extensive repertoire from nn expe-
rience of seven yenrs in oppra houses.
He is spending the spring nnd summer
in this country on a ihcation, ami will
be heard next fall and winter with one
of the Amerimu grand opera inmpii-nles- .

Following his present engage-
ment he will give a iccltal In Wither-spoo- n

Hnll

Prjllopatrlans' Annual Play
For the twcnlv-nint- h niinunl benefit

for thp House of the Good Shepherd.
St, Magdalen Asylum, tiernmntown.
the Philopntrinn Pliijers nnnnunce "A
Prince Theie Wns," one or (Jenrgp M.
Cohnn's romedies, taken from "Kn-ilimitP- il

llinrls," b Dnrrogh Aldrlch.
Tho plnj will be under the dlreftlqn

of .lames .1. Skellv. thp well-know- n

local ncloi, who will piny the lending
lole. Mndelelne Iinrtlitunler, Mnrj
Can, Hugh It. Duiilop nnd Cniroii
Dugan. nil old Phllopatilan plnjers, will
tnke part agulii,

Alvph Lee. thirteen -- ,i ear old actreMi,
wll bo added to tho cast. She hns been
nppenring in local nmnteur plnjs with
niccess,

SCHEDULED FOR LOCAL WEEK
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MOVIEGRAMS FROM
SCREEN TO PATRON

rnHOMAS MKIGHAN. Paramount
star nnd his director. Tom Kormnn,

recently presented a projection mnchine
to the prison nt Sing Sing.

Keels arc run off twice so thnt twelve
men can simultaneously see them
through tjic stcel-bnrrc- d doors of their
jelhi. A bed sheet, used as a screen,
is stretched nt the west end of the short
corridor, which hns n row ot colls on
each side. When the reels are inn off
the sheet is shifted to the cat side and
the picture repeated.

Mr. Melghan recently staged nn
escape scene nt Sing Sing for "The
City of Silent .Men." which will have
its initial local presentation at the
Stanley Monday. He was so struck
with the dreariness of the life of the
innintes thot he asked the waiden if n
motion-pictur- e projection mnchine could
be used there. The wnrden said the men
might see censored pictures occasionally
and the projection machine was ordered.

ALTHOL'GH Hetty Compson's, plans
provide for

making four big pictures n year, her
first. "Prisoners of Love," was not
completed until six months after she
accepted the story and began work on
its production. "Prisoners of Love" is
the first of the Hetty Compson Produc-
tions to be released through Ooldwyn.
It will be shown at the Stanton next
week.

Months of stud pquipppil Miss Comp-
son with knowledge of the production
and distribution of motion pictures, nnd
after she bad purchased "Prlsoneis of
Love" from Catherine Henry. hIic set
about organizing a production unit nnd
supporting cast that would assure her
entry into the realm of stardom under
favorable auspices.

She practically took oer the entire
George Loanc Tucker staff the nides
who helped him in the making of his
"Mirnclc Man." She then engaged
Arthur Rosson ns director nnd nn ex-

ceptional cast including Hoy Stewart,
Emory Johnson, Kalph Lewis. Clam
Horto'n, Clnlrc McDowell and Kate
Toneraj .

motion-pictur- e, enthusinstsFEW how much one little icene. last-
ing but a few minutes, actually repre-
sents iu the money it cost the producer
to film In the latest photo-dram- a of
Clara Kimball Young, "Straight From
Paris." which will be the feature at
the Arcadia nnd Pnlaco Theatre next
week, is a convincing, exnmplo of the
pains and expense that producers go
to in an effort to reproduce llfo with
literal faithfulness.

Ab the title indicates, "Straight
From Paris" presents Parisian life In
its splendor and gaycty. Naturally, the
scenes In which the action is laid must
smnck of the native soil.

To give the spectator n vivid picture
of the Parisian Bhops and French life
the director of "Strniglit From Paris"
had to go to Paris for his background
It would ehnllcngn the ability of n lay-mn- u

to estimate the expenbe involved in
such nn effort, nnd yet it nppenrs that
Miss Young's company did not give the
matter u second thought.

The story wns laid in l'rnnce. so there
wns no question thnt the company must
move there, even for the sake of but
one picture This explains the reullsm
nnd the French ntmosphcie with which
"Straight From Paris" abounds.

DE GHEY, who is numberedSIDNEY
the plncrs supporting Doug-

las Fairbanks iu "The Nut" at the
Yictoria next week, wns actually st

"kicked" into pictures by Charley
Murray, the comedian V

II happened iu IDl.'l when Murray,
who'hnd played on the legitimate stage
with de Gicj nearly twenty .enrn be-

fore, suggested Hint the veteran actor
try pictures for n change.

De Grey coiiM'iiteil nnd the comeilinn
got him n job nt five per dm with Sen-nc- ti

. He was cast ns the victim in the
Mime place with Munaj ami the latter
actual! Kicked him through two reels
of slapstick.

CLIFFORD, who bus an
important role in 'The Mask." tho

fenluip ntlriii'llnn nt .the Forrest next
week, is one of the best known char-nit- er

actors iu motion pictures. He-foi- e

he was won over to the silent drama
Clifford spent eighteen vnirs on tin
spoken stage He was born In New
Orleans In 1878 and educated nt the
Tol onto Coniervuloi of Music

His stage carecv included engagements
with such celebrities ns Mnntell nml
Whiieside, mid he njso had Ills own
compnn.

On the screen he hits appeared in sucn
productions ns "The Sins of n Pnrent,"
"A Tale of Two Cities." "Cnder Han-dicnp- ,"

"Paradise Gulden." "A Man
of Honor" and "The Long Arm of
Mnnnlster." -

In "The Mask" ho Interprets the
role of Francois, the conniving valet

,iX

SCREENS

W "xTO: "f

CLARA KIMBALL
STRAIGHT FROM

and

of Kenneth Trnsnor, avIio Is the victim to
of an Ingenious plot tollowing the dis-
covery of ii huge diamond In his South
African holdings.

HEIt is another unusual production

widely discussed in film circles because
of the rcmnrknblo picture he made of
Stevenson's "Dr. Jekyll nnd Mr.
Hyde." in which John Rnrr.wnore wns 't a story designed fiom an entirely
starred. He is John S. Robertson, one uew pattern. Incorporated in the syn-o- f

Pnramount's lending directors, and opMs lire idens nnd features of plot
his picture from Hnrrle's "Sentimental evolution thnt it Is bcllctcd may result
Tommy" will be the feature nt the in establishing new screen techiiiqije.
Stanley, week of May 123.

--
.SuL0;:S?nV"'R!l.T"n,,.,.,i!.,.' 'I0 !:,TK"K (:''.m. picture appear- -

f.,111 ,.' .,..- - iiiruii'tuil .. ili llllv UI
much dim in mid heart inteiest.

M ARSHALL NEILAN'S newest pro- -

duction. "Dinty." In which littloiiis Goldw.wi Week. It is n tpstimnninl
esley Harry muxes his deout in n

stellar role, will receive its initial pub-
lic presentation nt the Stnnton week
of Mn.v 12."..

In "Dint" the youth is the big
charncter nnd Is given the oppnrtunit
of allowing bis talents full plnv. Al-
though featuring u boy star. "Dlnty"
is by no meuns a "children's play.'
Several dramatic counter-plot- s nrc
woven around the clinrncter of thij
youngster. A mnrked love clement with
Wesley ns the triumphant Cupid is also
evident throughout the plot.

its spcond week nt the Foticst
Royal Pictures, Inc . will offer

"Knznn." one of the most popular of
Jnmes Oliver 's stories of t lie
Canadian Northwest. It begins n week'h
engagement Mm 2!1

The pnrt of Ka7.nn is tnken by one
of the most intelligent "huskies" of tin
Canadian Northwest. The film abounds
in pictorinl photography of tho great
snow country nnd muketi use of ninny
nrieties of wild animals in their nntive

haunts.

"A SMALL TOWN D0L." one of
the few productions Mnck Sennet t

has made in six-re- proportions, comes

THE TRUTH
on

VIVISECTION
AND

INOCULATIONS
A Lecture by

Walter R. Hadwen, M. D.

of London
L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S., J.P.

WITHERSPOON HALL
Juniper and Walnut Sti.

Monday, May 16, 1921
8:15 P. M.

Admission Free
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M3UNG. BETTY 0OMP6ON.
PARIS" "PRISONERS OF
Rilace LOVE ' SUttiton- -

the Victoria week of Mn 1KI.

Practically'' every member of bis nit
stiir nggregntlon of funny 'folk is en-
rolled in n congenial part.

DOL'GLTR FA I RHANKS' 'The
wilII come to the Vic- -

torin week of May ti. wns rltotcn ns
"I" fifth vehicle for United Artists. It

!,,, rt.. ... , r .1 ,'' fti;i. iiiiiiuii ui uiu oiiv in Mime
city or town in the world The week of
Mn.v ill is known Incnlh In the tnrritnrr
served by the Pbilmfeltihln Piclmni-'- o

to Manager Felix Mendelssohn, who
win return .Monilny from the Goldwvn
Studios in Culver City, Cnlif., where
he is meeting tho stars nnd nuthors
whoe pictures he is offering to the pub-
lic. All the new Goldwyn pictures have
been contracted for by the Stanley
Co , for use in their thentres. Hetty
Compson in "Prisoners of Love," re-
leased through the company , will be the
attraction nt the Stnnton Many Gold-
wyn pictures will be shown nt thentres
throughout 1'entisylvanln, New Jersey
nnd Delaware which comprise this ter-
ritory of the Quaker City office.

s" SHUBERT
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pre sera.
I

kill

unrcK
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Dt-visL- and Staged y
JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON.
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MOV1E8 AT METROPOLITAN
V. FrccldTd Kcndrlck, Illustrious

potentate of the Shrine, announces n
scries of motion pictures to be given nt

Metropolitan Opcrn House, com-

mencing Monday nfternocm. The first
picture to bo presented Is IHInd
Wives." based on the play "My Lady's
Dress," by Edward Knoblock and

n. not onlv of nowcr dramatl- -

I rally, but exceedingly lavish In pro- -

duction. .....
, "Blind not one play,

five four episodes being Inter- -

woven Into main idea, which la to
I show the struggles and the griefs re-

corded In different parts of the world,
while the mnterlnl that gocB to maKc up
my Indy'H dress Is being worked Into
lt final shape; to show how my lady
is spending enormous sums cxtrnva-ganl- y

to mako an Impression, while In
many instances her husband Is slaving
overtime to make the money to meet the
bills.

Amateurs to Give "Othello"
The Avon Dramatic Society will pre-

sent Shakespeare's "Othello" nt tho
Pennsylvania 41. R. Y. M. C.
Forty-flrst'nn- d avenue,
on Saturday evening, May 21.

In the title role will be seen J.
Edward Lnnc, an nctor of experience
on the legitimate stage. Last year Mr.
Lane lind the role of Shylock in the
"Merchant of Venice." which was the
soclety'n nnnual production.

The cast of the pluy Includes the
following : D. Harlow Iturkc as logo,
Carl II. Morgan ns Cnsslo, A. Edward
Morgan ns Roderigo. Hunter Cook as
Montano. George Leverett ns Hra-bantl- o,

Herbert C. Hoover ns the Duke
of Venice. Evelyn Lnnc ns Dcsdemona,
nnd Helen Russell ns Ernllln.

Journalist Wins Prize
Alvin O. Plough, of the dramatic

denartment of the Evectiko l'unuo
iiEDOEii.hns been awarded the$300prjza
offered by liart riavoy and Jay lircnnan
for the best lyrics submitted. Out of the
1200 different lyrics received, those thoy
considered fnvorubly were usel on the
htnoe. nnd they nicked the nrizc. win- -

Tiers which received most applause Mr.
Plough s l.irics nro now used by Rnvoy
nnd Urcnnan In the Greenwich Village
Follies. He has been commissioned by
Snvoy nnd Rrennan to write the words
for a new song.

MUSIC NOTES
Thn Pjmphony Club dlrecwd by William

A Happlch will glvo ltd thirteenth public
concert at tha Torrat Theatre tomorrow
eienlncr Roth th lull orchestra and tho
trln orchestra will play, with Israel Vlch-nl-

pianist an soloist.

Th flnul concert for th season of th
Heading- Choral Society will he, given Tues-
day eienlnsr, May 17, In the. Itajah Theatre,
Rending. Ia The mixed chorus of 200 voice
will be heard In a miscellaneous program
The soloist will I. Norman Jollffe of New
Tork Clt The chorus 4s under tho direction
ot N. Lindsay N'orden of Philadelphia.

Claronce Puhrman. pianist, has lust re-
turned from an extended concert tour with
Jules Talk, the violinist, and will give a
piano recital In Haddontleld for the Fort-
nightly Club tonight

Tho fifteenth frei Bunday afternoon con-
cert at the Academy of tho Fine Arts will be
gli en tomorrow at 3 o'clock. The perform-
ers will be nra stem, soprano, and Abram
Goldtuss, ilollnlst with Isadora Freed at
the piano I'ontrlbutlona may be sent to
Miss Dorothy E. Jollne, treasurer 2007
Pine street

The I.eefson-Hili- e Conservator' of Music
will gte Its HBth concert at Wltherapoon
Hall Mav ai The plalng the Morort A
major concerto by Jeanne Behrend. a ld

girl, and ths appearance of Evelyn
Tsson. the winner of the Pennsylvania State
prize, will be of Interest.

At the Second Presbyterian Church, at 7:30
Sunday etenlng, the musle will Include In-
strumental numbers for orcm. harp and
violin nnd anthems, both a cappepa and with
Instrumental accompaniment. Trios will h
played by FTedoric Cook. !oIln!st. Vincentranem. narpiat, ana .n. undiny Norden.organist.

The Miy pupils' concert will he held at
the Settlement Music School on Sunday
afternoon at 3 30 o'clock. The public Is lr.- -
vitca.

Tomorrow evening the new organ of the
Cathedral of SS Poter ard Pail' w'U be
dedlcited In a rcltal by Pletro A. Ton, theorganIt si.d composer of New York Mr
Ton wll' an elaboroate and beautifulprosram

The Uilrty-slxt- h annual commencement
oiercises 01 ino tonwrvatory of
Music will be held on Wednesday evening,
Mav IS, In tho Academy of Muslr whendiplomas will b nwvrded graduates in the
Piano, violin and vocal departments
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